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C A'P; V.

An ACT to- CONTINUE SUNDRY A&s
of the GENERAL ASSEMBLY which are
near EXPIRING.

.1. -E i .enaé'Jed,. by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and
Afem/y. That an Ar made and paffed in the twenty-
fixti year of the reign of KrG GEoRGE the THIRD,

,inti'tled, An Aa ýfor'the PR iSER vA'ÈIoN'of«M00 SE,
and alfo, "An Aâ made and paffed in the fame Year, intitled,
" An A& to prevent Frauds in tie fale of damaged Goods im-
« ported into this Province," be continued and in force, and the
faid; A&s are herebv continued and declared to be in full force
until the firft day of March, which will be in the year of otir
.Lord, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety-two.

C.A P. VI.

An Aà for REGULATING the FISH E-
R I E S in the different Rivers, Coves,
and Creeks of this Province.

. BE it enaéled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
1éey, That- if any perfon or perfons after the pub-

licaion- of this A& ihall prefume to ered or fet up any
Redge,.Wear, or Fiffh-garth, or other incumbrance, or place any
Seine or Seines, Net or Nets acrofs any river, cove or. creek in this
Province, otherwife than is herein afîer provided, fuch perfon or
perfons (hall forfeit and pay. the fum of tenpounds upon due con-
viaion thereof by the oath of one or more:witnefs or witneffes,
before any two of Bis Majefty's Juftices of the Peace in the
County where fuch offence fhall be committed, to be lévied by
warrant of diftrefs and Jale of the offender's goods, rendering the
overplus if any,., to fuch offender, and twentypounds for the fecond
offence,, to be. recovered withcofts by adion of debt, bill, plaint
or informationin any. Court -of record in this Province; and
Jifty pofunds;forthe third and. every fubfequent offence, to be re-
covered with-coffs in the manner laft mentioned-one half of
which penalties fhall on conviaion, be paid to the informer, and
the other half to the Overfeers-of the Poor of the Parith or Town
where fuch offence fhalLbe.coxmmitted,. to be applied to the ufe
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